




Skin Kandy is a Dublin based mobile beauty service 
developed by Emer McGillion. All beauty treatments 
are carried out in the comfort of your own home,
office and at your own convenience! Save time, money 
& travel costs by having the salon come to you...

Skin Kandy strives to recognise the concerns of each 
and every client & to make it as relaxing and enjoyable 
as possible. Every treatment is carried out in a 
professional manner and customised to your needs.  
No corners are skipped, and we will provide the best 
value of service that you can find.

‘Like’ us on Facebook to keep up to date with promotions, 
special offers & beauty tips - Skinkandybeauty.

Skin Kandy

Contact
086  378 3516

info@skinkandy.ie
www.skinkandy.ie

      Skinkandybeauty

       @skinkandy_ie

Payment
Credit cards/Laser accepted
Gift vouchers available

Hours  
Mon -Thurs  9am - 9pm
Friday  9am - 7pm
Saturday  9am - 6pm

Treatments outside these hours are 
available on request

Location
Dublin & surrounding areas.

Minimum treatment charge 
of €30 per visit. This may vary 
depending on your location.



Waxing
BODY

Half leg upper or lower  €20
3/4 leg €25
Full Leg €30
Underarm €15
Forearm €20
Full arm €25
Lip €10
Chin €10
Sides of the Face €15
Full Face €30

Using Waxperts Hot Wax. 
Skin Kandy doesn’t double dip!

Bikini Line €15
A tidy up - hair is removed  
from outside the underwear  
line. 

Extended bikini €25
A tighter wax, this is  
suitable for high cut  
underwear.

The In Betweeney €30
Not quite a Brazilian,  
leaving some hair on the  
lips (labia). Hair is also 
removed from the bum.

Brazilian €40 
Classic Brazilian, which  
only leaves a strip or triangle  
of hair on the front of bikini  
line. All hair from lips (labia) 
and bum removed.
 
Hollywood €45   
Everything gone! All hair 
is removed.

Add a half leg wax to 
any bikini for  €15

Add a full leg wax to   
any bikini for   €25

MALE WAXING

Back €30
Chest €30
Shoulders €20
Back & Chest  €50



Eyebrows

Make-up

Make-Up Application      €40
Make-Up & Lashes €50

Bridal Make-Up   
(Price On Request) 

THREADING

Eyebrows                €15
Lip                           €15
Chin                         €15
Lip & Chin                  €25
Sides of the Face     €25
Forehead                  €20
Full Face                   €60

LASH & BROW TREATMENT
* �Patch�test�needed�prior�to�first�

treatment

Brow Wax €10
Brow Tint €10
Eye lash tint €15
All Three €30
Occasional lashes €25



Nails
HANDS

Shellac €30
Shellac French  €35 
Gelish €30
Removal €10
Removal & Re-application  €30
File & Polish €15
French Polish €20

Express Manicure  €30
For a quick hand lift, the hands
are soaked to soften cuticles, 
nails shaped,buffed & polished.

Classic Manicure  €40
This will include soaking  
hands, nail shape & cuticle 
work. An almond scrub is used 
to exfoliate & it is removed 
with steam towels. Massage, 
finished with buff & polish.

FEET

Shellac €30
Shellac French  €35 
Gelish  €30
File & Polish €15
French Polish €20

Express Pedicure €30
Feet are soaked, nails are shaped, 
cuticles are tidied and polished. 

Classic Pedicure €40
A treatment focusing on 
exfoliation - feet are soaked, 
cuticles tidied, Feet are  
scrubbed & filed to remove 
build up of hard skin, finished 
with massage before buff  
& polish.

Deluxe Pedicure €50
The ultimate rejuvenation  
for tired legs. First the feet  
are soaked, nail & cuticle  
work, foot filing and exfoliation 
before a deeply relaxing 
massage using essential oils, 
buff & polish.


 Add Shellac / Gelish to any 
manicure or pedicure for €15

Callus Peel  €35
A gentle yet very effective 
treatment using fruit acids  
to dissolve & remove rough, 
hard, callus and cracked skin. 
The feet are wrapped with  
skin softener, callus is peeled 
then filed away, followed by  
a deodorising moisture cream. 
Feet will be left feeling fresh, 
smooth and callus free!


 Add a Callus Peel to any of our 
pedicures for €25



Full Body Massage 
60 mins €55
90 mins €80

Back, Neck & Shoulder 
Massage 
30 mins €35 
45 mins €45

Indian Head Massage  
45 mins €40

Reflexology   
45 mins €40

Massage

Tanning

Au Courant Tan  
 
Full Body Spray Tan   €30
Half Body Spray Tan  €25
 



Classic Pedicure   €75 
& Classic Manicure 

Express Package  €80
Shellac hands
Shellac feet
Spray Tan  

Holiday Blitz  €90
1/2 leg wax, extended  
bikini & brow wax
Shellac hands
Shellac feet   
 
Pamper Package €140
Full Body Massage
Jan Marini C-Esta Facial
Deluxe Pedicure   

Deluxe Package €185
Jan Marini Age 
Intervention Facial 
Back neck & shoulder massage
Classic Manicure with Shellac 
Classic Pedicure with Shellac 

Packages
For more special offers visit the Skin Kandy facebook page



Jan Marini Skin Research (JMSR) is a leading manufacturer of 
cosmeceutical skin care products for the professional market 
place. Over the past 30 years, the company has established 
a portfolio of proprietary formulas that reflect its ongoing 
commitment to be the preeminent developer of skin care 
products that produce measurable clinical results & benefits.  

We ensure that the right combination of Jan Marini Skin Research 
products are used for the specific clinical needs you are looking for.

All facials start with a detailed skin consultation & assessment. 
They also include steam, extractions if necessary, and face, neck 
and shoulder massage.
 

Skin Care treatments
Shop Online at
www.skinkandy.ie



Retinol Plus / Age Intervention Facial
The Retinol Plus Facial utilizes the highest concentration of retinol 
and multiple advanced technologies for enhanced resurfacing 
and skin refining effects. This corrective facial will provide 
immediate visible skin retexturization and refinement, greater 
smoothness and hydration, and will assist in helping to minimize 
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, acne, sun damage  
and facial discoloration.

1 hour  €70

C-ESTA Facial
With both lipid soluble Vitamin C and DAE Complex to encourage 
collagen production, repair free radical damage, and encourage 
facial tone, the C-ESTA Facial will provide instant visible results. 
Skin will appear smoother, brighter, suppler, more firm, lifted  
and contoured.

1 hour  €60

Proteolytic Enzyme Facial
The Proteolytic Enzyme Facial is a scientifically based method 
of effective exfoliation and skin resurfacing. The term proteolytic 
refers to an enzyme reaction that can digest dead or diseased 
skin cells without harming living healthy cells. Clients will see 
an immediate improvement in skin texture and clarity, with skin 
appearing smoother and more refined.

45 Minutes €50

Shop Online at
www.skinkandy.ie



Rejuvenating Eye Treatment
Refresh, smooth, hydrate and “de-puff” the eye area with this 
beneficial and relaxing service for the eyes. Eyelid skin will 
immediately appear firmer and refreshed.

30 Minutes  €30       

�Add Jan Marini Eye Treatment to any Facial for  €20

 

Glycolic Acid Peels
Simple, safe, non-invasive and unbelievably effective - Jan Marini’s 
Glycolic Peels are a fabulous route to improving the condition 
of your skin without the need to take time off work or play! 
Representing the very best pioneering technological advances in 
skin care, these “lunch time peels” work in conjunction with Jan 
Marini’s renowned Skin Care Management System. After just a 
few weeks your skin looks brighter, clearer and dry skin becomes 
hydrated and smooth. 

This facial procedure will significantly decrease the appearance 
of fine lines & wrinkles, stimulate collagen and elastin, and reduce 
scarring and sun damage.

A course of six peels is recommended for optimum results over  
a six to twelve week period.

Anyone who wishes to undergo a glycolic peel must first be 
placed on a Jan Marini Skin Care Management System, using 
glycolic acid based products for at least two weeks prior to the 
first peel and also during the course of the peels. We stock a full 
range of Jan Marini Products.

Glyolic Peel  €80
Course of 6 Glycolic Peels  €400 

  

Shop Online at
www.skinkandy.ie



Emer McGillion
CIBTAC & CIDESCO

Mobile Beauty 
Therapist

086 378 3516

info@skinkandy.ie
www.skinkandy.ie


